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—JngKong, surrendered in the

Jfe of overwhelming odds.

jr By this time, Canada was feel-

ing the effects of an all-out war.

Thousandi^of young men were

overseas Mi hundreds who had

been at Dieppe were still m Brit-

ish hospitals or languishing m

Deaths and

JFunerals

MISS ANNIE A. McMASTER

I

Funeral of Miss Annie A. Mc-

Master, who died suddenly at her

residence, 210 Sydenham street,

was held Friday from the Lind-

jsay funeral home. Rev. Dr. C.

I E. J. Cragg, Sydenham .Street Un-

I ited Church, officiated. Interment

1 was in Cataraqui Cemetery.

Pall-b e a r e r s were William

I Guild, Cecil R. Whetham, George

Baxter. Cecil Plumridge, Bert

I Stone and Gerris Stone.

Miss. McMaster, daughter of the

I
late Andrew McMaster and Mar-

Igaret Curran. was bom on Am-
herst Island, but spent her earlier

years on Garden Island. Later

I
she moved to Kingston. Long a

member of Sydenham Street Un-

ited Church, Miss McMaster sup-

ported the Woman's Auxiliary and

I
missionary organizations though

poor health prevented her active

1 membership.
1 Surviving are two nephews,

Lome and Robert Veech; a great-

nephew, Allan Veech. and a great

__ , ,
came ana Lliel

war was over. Canada's repatria-

tion scheme was functioning

smoothly, but despite this many

did not make it home for the

big day of the year. Some, be-

cause of Canada's obligations

overseas, failed to see Christmas,
[

1 1946, in Canada.

Election Day
In Township
VOTERS of Kingston "Township

went to the polls today to elect

three councillors and two school

trustees. Harvey Hawkey, reeve,

and Lome Aylesworth, deputy

reeve were re-elected by ac-

clamation. The three members

of the Kingston Township School

Area Board No. 1, Albert B. Hill-

mari. John Coates and Floyd Al-

len were also re-elected by ac-j

clamation.

J. Howard Keyes, WaAter Hols-

grove and Michael John Kelly,

members of the 1950 council, and

A L Gourley and R. Brodie Ness

are candidates for the three coun-

cil seats.

Norman Edwin Hancock. Bud

E. Allen and John Newton, are

candidates for the two vacancies

on the Kingston Township School
|

Area Board No. 2.

niece, Lynda Veech . One brother,
]

John, and two half-brothers, Ro-

bert and Stanness Veech prede-

I ceased her some years ago.
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ELECTRIC TOAST

ER
NORGE WASHER

ll CYLINDER ELEC-
TRIC VACUUM
CLEANER

I^ELUX^AN
1 ELECTRIC IRON

1 ELECTRIC IRONER

1 MANTEL 5(pMALL
RADIO

1 ELECTRIC CLOCK

Also 24 consolation prizes of 1 wool blanket each

Tickets 50 cents each or 5 (or $2.00.

LUCKY BLOTTERWINNERS

Lucky numbers of lucky blotters distributed are -
2005 and 4070

,f vou have the lucky blotter please phone 2-3264

'- >»--
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